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Sunday Moming, March 20th, 10:30

RABBI BARNETT R. BRICKNER
will preach on

"EMPLOYING

T~E

UNDERWORLD"

The Roots of Lawlessness and Racketeering
FrKlay Evening Twilight Service, 5:30 to 6:00
Sabbath Morning Service, 11:00 to 12:00

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DAY
Saturday, March 19th
11 :00 A. M.-Service in the Temple with a special dramatization "Que!!!...Sabbath"
Participating in th-e service are the following- mothers and daughters:
Mrs. Blanche Falk and Suzanne
Mrs. Oscar Fishel and Suzanne
Mrs. Ed. Thalman and Audrey Jane
Torah Reading-Mrs. B. R. Brickner and Joy Marion
Megillah Reading-Mrs. Sol Moses
Sermon-Mrs. J. C. Newman
Participating in the "Queen Sabbath" Pageant are;
Louise Fishel
Lois Goldberg
Suzanne Kurlander
Betty Zipkin
Vivienne Dworkin
Richard Goldberger
12:30 P. M.-Luncheon in the Recreation Hall.
1 :30 P. M.-Entertainment Extraordinaire.

LISTEN IN
Our High School Choir broadcasts a program oJ Purim Music over WHK,
Tuesday, March 22nd, at 7 P. M. Write us how you liked it.
Rabbi Brickner broadcasts over Station WHK every Sunday afternoon from 5 :30 ,to 6 :00

Hebrew Union College Library ,
A. S . Oko , Librar i an,
Cincinnati, Ohio .
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EUCLID AVENUE TEMPLE BULLETIN
Publishod W.obly 1T0m SeptembOT to June at S . E. COT.
Euclid Avonue and ~ost &lnd St., Cleveland, Ohio.

by the Anshe Chesed Congregation

"'0 cents
BARNETT R. BRICKNER,

relephone, CEdaT 0862-3 Subscription
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Annum

Rabbi

NATI-IAN BRILLIANT,
Educatianal Director and Editar
Ent.,..d 01 second-class motter April 9th, 1926 at the Post
Offico, Cleveland, Ohio, undeT the Act of MaTch 3Td 1879.

"Employing the Underworld"
The subject for next Sunday morning
was suggested by the announcement of
Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh, which appeared
recently, that they had authorized two
characters known in the underworld as
their representatives to deal directly with
the kidnappers of their child.
Appreciating the agony and the helplessness of the stricken parents and praying for the child's retuTn, Rabbi Brickner
sees in this appeal an indictment of something very fundamental in the life of our
country, which is indicated by the fact
that the constituted authorities of law and
order must be set aside and the underworld employed.
In his sermon next Sunday, he will deal
with-" <!auses that J?ake for racketeering
and lawlessness and will suggest certain
remedies.

Friday. March 18th at 11 A. M.
"Whither Religion"-Speaker: Dr. L. C.
Wright of the Congregational Church at
University Circle and member of the City
Conference of Ministers.
Friday. March 25th at 11 A. M.
"Jewish Current Events"-Speaker:
Rabbi Barnett R. Brickner. This will be
the concluding session of the season for
the "Jewish Current Events" Group.

Alumni
Dr. Sachar Speaks Friday. March 25th
On Friday evening, March 25th, Dr. A.
L. Sachar, Director of the Hillel Foundation of the University of Illinois, will be
the guest speaker at the Youth Temple
Service.
Dr. Sachar, who has spoken in our
Temple before, captivates his audiences
with his charming personality and with
his unusual ability as an orator. He has
selected the intriguing subject "The Romance of Jewish History."
The service is open to the public.

Men's Club

Rabbi to Speak at Church
I

"f,'

A very' unique invitation has come to
~ab?i Bric!'ner from' The Pilgrim Church
of . 91eveland of which Drs. _Dan Bradley
and 'Walter H. Stark are pastors.
He has been asked to give an address
on Good Friday on "A Rabbi's Good Friday Message to Christians."
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Round Table-Monday, March 21st
,

.

-

What's happe~ing , in the worid) today
and the intenreta tion of these -~vent:s': wiJI
bL discussed:c'by' Rabbi Brickner -:.at ' the
Round Table, Monday, March 21st-noon,
at Allendorf's--l1l1 Chester Avenue.
Come and bring a guest.
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Bon Voyage!

PURIM CARNIVAL
AND DANCE
for membeTs

SENIOR and JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL

We knew that we veice the sentiments
ef the whele cengregatien and ef all the
friends ef the Rabbi's family in wishing
them Ben Veyage and a safe return next
September.
The chIldren will attend
scheel to' learn the Hebrew language.

will be held on

Tzeschem l'shelem ubeachem l'shelem.

of

SUNDAY,

MARCH 20th

3:00 to 5:00 P. M.

DANCING

BOOTHS

FUN

Funds
We Gratefully Acknowledge the Following
Contributions

ADDMISSION 10 CENTS

Scholarship Fund'

PaTents ATe Invited

Frem Mr. and Mrs. J. Engelman, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Haas, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Altschul, Mr. and Mrs. J. Weil, Mrs. William Pellak, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Geiger ef
Cant en,. OhiO', Mr. Herman Geiger ef Canten, OhiO' and Mr. Milten Geiger ef Canten, OhiO', in memery ef William Sinek.

Religious School
TI).$l, School Celebrlltes {'uri.!!,
The entire scheel frem the Kindergarten
threugh the High Scheel has participated
in the Secial Service Preject whereby each
class is. sending a Shalach Menes Bex to'
a family supplied by the Jewish Secial
Service Bureau.
The Primary and Intermediate Departments will held a cembined assembly this
Sunday merning. A varied pregram has
been prepared in which a large number ef
children are participating. Fellewing the
assembly each class will return to' its ewn
reem fer a Purim party.
The Junier High Department will have
a cembined assembly pre gram and party
in ' the ' Auditerium. Several games are
being planned.
The Senier High Scheel Department
will held its Purim assembly en Sunday,
March 27th. The pregram will be supplied by the High Scheel Cheir under the
directien ef Maurice Geldman.
The members of the High Scheel Clubs
are cenducting a Purim Carnival and
Dance ' ,fer members' ef ' the Junier and
Senier High Scheels this Sunday afternoen, March 20th.
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Mrs. B. R. Brickner and the children,
Jey and Balfeur are sailing fer Palestine
en Thursday, March 24th en the S. · S.
Saturnia frem New Yerk.

March 22nd, 1144
. First ritual murder libel, at Norwich.
A bey ef twelve 0'1' thirteen, named William, apprenticed to' a skinner at Norwich-,
was feund dead en Easter Eve in a weed
near the city. Accerding to' a stery afterwards recounted, he had been enticed away
by the Jews en the previeus Menday and
was crucified by them in meckery ef tbe
Passien after their service in the Synegegue, en Wednesday, the secend day. 'of
the Pass ever (March 22nd, 1144). This
was the first instance in Eurepe ef the
infameus Ritual Murder accusatien: and
the leng series which succeeded it has centinued dewn to' the present day, the menitiens ef ' the Papacy, the autherity ef
princes, the verdict ef schelarship, and the
declaratiens ef cemmensense all netwithstanding. In this case the essential element ef the Bleed accusatien was lacking,
as nO' suggestien was made that the bleed
was used fer the manufacture ef the Un:.
leavened Bread 0'1' fer ether ritual purpeses. It went witheut saying that the
relics ef the suppesitieus martyr wreught
miracles,' and that he was leng revered
as a saint. .
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Purim
(The Feast of Lots)
The Thirteenth of Adar (in a leap year,
Second Adar-Adar Sheni) is the Fast of
Esther. The evening of that day and the
whole of the day following, constitute
Purim-the Feast of Lots.
Both days
commemorate the Jews' escape from impending doom, as related in the Biblical
book of E sther.
Unbeknown to bel' royal husband
Ahasuerus, Esther_Queen of P ersia-was
a Jewess . Her uncle, Mordecai, by reason
of his loyalty to his faith, had incurred
the ill-will of a certain Haman, then in
high favor at court. With a vengeance so
()ften repeated in J ewish history, Haman
retaliated against the one hated Jew, by
scheming the extermination of Mordecai's
whole people, the Jews. He purchased a
royal decree for their wholesale slaughter,
justifying his act by the indictment that
"their laws are different from those of
every p~ople; " neither keep they t he king's
laws." Discovering the plot for the apparently inescapable massacre of the
.J ews, Mordec;;ti importunes Esther to
risk her life, disc.Jose her identity to the
king, and plead for her peQple's deliverance. After a day ~f iasti~g (hence the
Fast of Esther), " the queen · approaches
Ahasuerus. The tr"eachery of Haman is
disclosed, past unrequited service of Mordecai is brought to light; and with oriental pageantry the righteous are saved.
<

Purim-is considered a Galuth (Exile)
Feast, that is a celebration in which the
episodes just related stand as symbol of
all the struggles 0.£ the Jewish people
among the nations; of all the accusations,
misrepresentations, tribulations, and dangers, suffered because.: we are repeatedly
decried as "different "from every people."
While Purim is called a half-holiday, the
Talmud declares that, though traditional
festivals be neglected, Purim will never
vanish-meaning that events celebrated by
other special days may lose their reality,
but tnat the sad events that created a
Purim recur ever and again, and are poignantly meaningful.
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On the evening of the thirteenth of
Adar, the Megillah-the parchment scroll
containing the book of Esther-is read in
the synagogue. The traditional chant employed for it, is colorful and unique. The
reading is interrupted at every mention
of the name of Haman by the raucous
whirring and buzzing of the Hamandreher
or Klapper, in the hands of the young
people.
The home table differentiates the day
by serving Kreplach and the special triangular poppy-seed cakes called Homontashen (literally: Haman-pockets). The
German name for poppy-seed, Mohn, was
associated with Homon or Haman.
The day was always dedicated to the
remembering of the poor, and to the sending of gifts: Shalach manoth to friends.
Since Talmudic times, Purim has been a
day of gaiety, the one day in the year, on
which the Jew permitted himself to indulge in ba-nqueting and joy. He would
burn Haman in effigy, "r emembering so
many contemporary Hamans. From early
performances of comedies based upon .the
story of Esther, the " Purim Plays" gradually developed .
Often fine artistry was displayed in the
Megillah-drawings and paintings " of
scenes of the book of Esther, in its margins; carving in silver and wood f~r its
case.
Purim in this country, has been a day
rehearsing its dramatic tale among
the children, and for masque-dances among
young and" old. " There ,is a noticeable increase in its use again as a day of gift
giving. We should not let the distinctive
chant of the Megillah be lost to us!
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How the Temple Celebrates Purim
1. Mother-Daughter Day Purim Service.

2. Special Purim Music at Sunday Service.
3. Religious School Purim Social Service
Project Class Parties and Departmental
Assemblies.
4. Club Room Carnival.

